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ABSTRACT  __________________________________________________________________________

Between 1929 and 1933, real output per adult fell over 30 percent and total factor productivity fell 18
percent. This productivity decrease is much larger than expected from just extrapolating the productivity
decrease that typically occurs during recessions. This paper evaluates what factors may have caused this
large decrease, including unmeasured factor utilization, changes in the composition of production, and in-
creasing returns. I find that these factors combined explain less than one-third of the 18 percent decrease,
and I conclude that the productivity decrease during the Great Depression remains a puzzle.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

*The views expressed herein are those of the author and not necessarily those of the Federal Reserve Bank of Min-
neapolis or the Federal Reserve System.











I now estimatetheeffect of compositionalshiftsby calculatingaggregateTFP holding

sectoralproductivity levelsfixed at their respective1929 levels,andchanginglaborinputs as

in thedata.I usewageand empoymentdatafor all sectorsfrom U.S. Bureauof theCensus

(1975). I estimatethat changesin the compositionof productionreducedaggregateTFP

by about4.5 percent.Sincethis estimateis probablybiasedupwards,it seemsunlikely that

compositionaleffectsarebiggerthanKendrick’s 2.5 percentcorrection.

This analysissuggeststhat Kendrick’smeasureof aggregateTFP adequatelycorrects

for compositionalshifts, and that the sectorsfor which Kendrick doesnot report produc—

tivity - construction,finance/insurance/realestate,services,wholesaleandretail trade,and

government- accountfor most of the 18 percentdecreasein aggregateTFP. This residual

productivity decreaseis likely dueto lower productivity in theremainingsectors.Theother

possiblecause- acompositionalshift from thehighest-valuedaddedto thelowest-valueadded

sectorswithin the residualcategory- is unlikely becausewagedifferencesaresmall in these

sectors.This suggeststhat accountingfor the 18 percentaggregateproductivity decreasere-

quiresthat productivity fell morethan25 percent,on average,in Kendrick’s residualsectors.

4. Alternative Explanations

Why did productivity fail so much in somesectors- manufacturing,railroadsand in

theresidualcategories- but not in others?I now briefly considertwo otherexplanationsfor

lower productivity: laborhoardingand increasingreturnsto scale.Bernankeand Parkinson

(1991)cite thesefactorsaspossibleexplanationsfor productivity decreasesin manufacturing

industriesduring the Depression.

Economistsoftenadvancelaborhoardingasanexplanationfor low productivity during

recessions.The standardlaborhoardingthesisis that the firing and hiring costsassociated

with temporarylayoffs exceedsthe cost of “hoarding” workers- reducingworkerutilization

relativeto paidhours. This utilization decreasereducesmeasuredproductivity.

Thedurationof theDepression,however,raisesquestionsabouttheplausibility of the

labor hoardingexplanation. It is difficult to reconcilethe labor hoardingthesis- which is

basedon the temporarynatureof recessions- with a major depressionthat lastedwell over

a decade.It seemsunlikely that firms hoardedworkersbecausethey mistakenlyexpected
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